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SOMB EAGLETS. WuRLD'S FAIR NOTES.PROFIT IN HOGS.SEM KliKLY GAZETTE. VALUABLE PRESENT. For Bilious Attacks
neartburn,
sick headache,
and all disorders of
tha stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the
safest, surest,
and mcst popular
inedicirse for
family use.

Dr. J, C. Aver & Oa,
Every Doe Kff-jctiu-

Harvard University wants 7,000 square
feet for its intended exhibit at the
World's Fair.

The Fine Arts buildinu at the Woild's
Fair will have a mosaio floor, the con
tract for which has been let at $16,98'J.

Ontario, Canada, breeders of thorough-
bred animals have already applied for
163 horsea, 193 oattle, 278 sheep and 91

swine.

The colored women of Minnesota have
offered to assist in the decoration of the
state's building at the World's Fair, and
the offer has been aooepted.

A "model of the figure of Lot's wife iu
sail" will appear in the Kansas World's
Fair exhibit to represent or illustrate the
Salt industry of the state.

The Chamber of Commerce, of Calais,
Fruuce, has contributed 2,0u0 francs

the expense of making a show i f

French laoe at the World's Fair.

The German exhibit at (he World's
Fair will ouutuiu an aiohiteoturul display
including drawiugs illusirating 200 or
more of the most notable buildings iu tha
empire.

An Indiana stoue quarry oompany is
having a life size figure of au elephant
chiseled out of a solid block of stone. It
will be 11 feet high and weigh 30 tons.
It will be exhibited at the World's Fair.

Rhode Island will present its World's
Fair building to Chicago after the Expo-
sition closes. The structure will be very
pioturesque in uppearauce, being a re-

production in part of the famous "Old
Stone Mill" at Newport.

Mure than 200 panels of native words
will enter into the interior decoration of
the Washington World's Fair building.
Some of them will be oarved and others
decorated with paintings of Washington
soenery and groupings of flowers, fruits,
grains, fish, game, birds, etc.

Au international oongross of charities,
correction and philanthropy will be held
at the World's Fair, to consider ques-

tions relalinp to the care of criminals,
paupers and unfortunates. Thecougress
will begin June 12, and last one week.

R. B. Haves has been in-

vited to preside over its deliberations.

Dr. DriiiniiioiMrs Lightning
llemedy for Rheumatism has received
the unqualified endorsement of the med-

ical faoiilty os being a safe and remark-
ably efficacious preparation for the relief
and speedy cure of Hhenmatism. Its
work is so speedy nnd miraculous that
benefit is felt from the first dose, and one
bnl tie will cure any ordiuary case. Sold
by druggists. Price $5 for large bottle,
or sent by prepaid express on receipt of
nrioe by IJiuminoud Medioiue Co., 48 50
Maiden L'lue, New York. Agents want-
ed.

ROHIN.HON'N HOItSKS.

"Why, some of those trained horses are
regular Iujiu cayuses," remarked a man
at Robinsou's circus.

So they are, and they have all tho
symptoms of onyusei. Quite a bunch of
them were bought from the Umatilla In-

dians in 1885, and their brands have not
yet washed off. One with the old pio-

neer braud of Cutmoiith John, a very
pretty pinto pony, now well trained, was
purchased for $10 in that year ncd is
now valued at 3500. The cnyuse could
have remained nu the Unmtijla reserva-
tion until old age claimed him, and he
would not have enhanced iu vulue, but
with a little time spent in training linn
ho is made one of the 400 in the horse

aitua. John nlwuys was easy on his
horses, and would never lot Hum out un-

less he was scouting or oarrying impor-

tant disiiatcftes. It used to be thought
that the cayuse would not make a good

ctrens boss, but be does. Pnvallup

A Man Who Makes Them Par on Clover
Pasture.

April 10, 1891, 1 bought forty head of
hogs, paying $117 for the bunch, or
$2,925 per head. They averaged ninety
pound per head; that made them cost
me $3. 25 per 100 pounds. These hogs 1

put after a bunch of cattle and they
staid with them until May 11, 1891,

when 1 put the cattle on grass.
I fed the hogs twelve barrels of corn

at $3 per barrel during the month of
Way and up to June 20; then I contract-
ed them for $5.25 per 100 pounds to be
delivered July 10. Thus, you see, I had
twenty days to feed them and corn 1

could not buy, so I went to town and
got 2,000 pounds of oilineal which cost
$24, 1,000 pounds of bran which cost $5,
1,000 pounds of shipstuff which cost
$6.50, a total cost of $35.50. 1 put my
hogs (which had been in a woods pas-

ture) iu a clover field, and not very good
clover at the best, and they then weighed
130 pounds per head. I began feeding
twice a day on a mixture of oilmeal,
bran and shipstuff wet up just enough
for them to eat it well, and kept it up
until the day to deliver. Then I had 200

pounds of oilmeal, 100 pounds of bran
and 150 pounds of shipstuff left. The
hogs averaged, on July 10, 188 pounds,
and brought me $9.8S9 per head, or
$375.79, as two of them had died in the
f?ed lot. The figures are these:
Cost price of forty hogs $117 00

Follovvingcattlc 80 00

Twelve harrela of corn at tf per barrel. . Oil f.0

2,iKl pounds oilmeal 'H 10

l.KKlpoumlsshipstulf 0 TO

1,000 pounds of bran 5 00

Cost to produce.. ,.S2M fO

8cllintr price ,. 8,5 70

Profit $151 29

These hogs at only five cents per
pound would have brought $i!o7.20, nnd
that less the cost, $224.50, would leave
$133.70; and at $4.50 per 100 pounds
they would have brought $321 48, which
would have left a profit of $90.98. Now
the outlook in the future is more favor
able than last year, and com can be
bought at $1.50 and $2 per barrel, where
last year it cost $3 and $3.25, and hogs
are scarcer than at this time laBt year
and stock hogs are just as cheap as last
year. I think we farmers would do well
to keep our stock hogs and feed them oil
grass for the summer market, and when
we sell I do not think we will say as of
old that we have been robbed of our com
and hogs. I do not mean to say that the
market will be better or as good as last
year, hut I think it will justify the feed-
ing of two dollar corn on clover pasture.
At least I am going to try it. I am go-

ing to feed eighty head of hogs some
large ones and some small ones so if
there is a good market early I can put
my large hogs off on it and my small
ones later, Cor. Breeder's Gazette.

Wisdom Indeed.
Some men with ten acres under plow

are miserable till they are iu debt for a
gang plow, a four horse binder and an in-

terest in a stallion and a steam thrasher.
Two hens and a rooster are enough to
make some of our enterprising western
farmers sleepless till they own or are in
debt for a forty dollar incubator.

Last spring we were talking with a
machine "expert" (expert in more ways
than one), who was on his way to a cen-
tral Dakota farmer to sell him a steam
thrasher. Tho same man had told us
the fall before that he had sold this very
man all or more machinery than ho
could ever hope to pay for, and bo we
asked him what security he expected to
get.

"Well," ho said, "I happened to hear
that iiis wife's father had given her a
good span of horses and 100 fine sheep
to start them again, and if I get there
first they aro mine. 1 know I can sell
him a machine; he is no hand with such
things and 1 shall clean him out in a
year." Dakota Farmer.

Ko-.- the Term "Wildcat Wells"

In 1847 a party while prospecting for
oil in northern Pennsylvania carried
their supplies with thfin. A wildcat,
made havoc with their provisions, and
though they killed the animal and struck
oil, they were obliged to return to civili-

zation to replenish their stores.

The prico of beef cattle has not licen
what breeders hoped it would be. Why
not try dairying and cheese and butter
waking for a change?

From the Long Creek Paper.

Tims. Quiiid, a stookman of Morrow
county, whs in our midst this week.

Hnnrv Blackwell made another ship.
mentot'SUO head of cattle to Portland
this week.

Charles Lewis, assistant cashier iu tup

First National Bank of Heppner, is visit
ing his parents in this city.

J. W. Smith arrived from Heppner,
Thursday of last week with freight. He

left Monday again for another lohd.
Johnny Chrisman left Monday for Hepp-ne-

Amnni? his load ol freight he will

bring in a 32UU pouod WvjR. safe for the
town of Jing Oreek.

Heppner raoe horse men will all attend
the Long Creek raoes thi"J'ohf ; Several
of the purses are hnng espeoiallv for

Morrow county uorses.
A. Abrahsmsiek, a merchant tailor of

Heppner, arrived in Long Creek Wed-

nesday. He is on a tour through Grunt
county selling ready made clothing.

Senator Blaokman anticipates mating
a tour tlironyh Grant and Harney coun-

ties this fall to ascertain what his con-

stituents desire at the session of the leg.
is! attire.

Grant county people are all seekiugthe
onol shades of the high mountain langes
of Greenhorn. It naoommoo occurrence
every day for buck loads to pass through
Long Oreek pleasure seeking.

The constable at Alba has a warrant
for the arrest of Jack Tarpy, known in
Long Creek as the party who entered a
boxing contest with "Kid" Wilson here
last wiuter. Long Oreek parties having
returned from 1,'eel, informed the Eali
that Tarpv was stocked with liquors to
ruu a saloon at thut plaoe. Last Friday
evening he got too many oocktails nudei
bis own bel', and in a drunken rage got
in and mashed all of his own bar fixtures.
Next morning lie bundled up and left
for unknown paits with all the proceeds
of the business, and to tla.e, has not an-

swered for the offense.

loo Itewiinl 1UU.

The readers of this paper will be pleas
ed to lenru that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science lias been

able to cure in all its stavi'i. and thai is
oaturrb. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbeonly
positive cure known to medical fraterni-
ty. Catarrh being a constitutional dis.
ease, requires a constitutional treatmeut
Hall s (Jatarrh tiure is taken luterniiiiy,
aotmg directly upon the blood and ma
oons surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting na
tore in doiog its work. The proprietors
have so mu;h faith in its ourntive pow
ers, they off r One Hundred Dollars for
anv case thut it tails to cure Bend lor

Addrea, F. J. uur.'iinr L c.,To
tedo. O.

SJf"Solrl by DroggiBts, 75c.

UPPER KHRA CREEK.

Mr. Bill Casey gave this vioinity a call
today.

We had quite a little rain last Wednes
day night.

Mrs. Go8iiey has been on the sick list,
but is improving.

Mr. Frank Baird was in our neighbor-
hood last Monday.
(fveryone is about through harvesting

in our part of the country.
Mr. James Talbert was in our neigh-

borhood last Wednesday.
Miss May Tolbert is visiting friends in

our neighborhood this week. '
Mr. Wm. Gosney made a business trip

to Six Dollar last Monday.
Mrs Henry Mikesell has been visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Gosney, for a
few days.

We understand that John Depew, was
in our part of the country last Saturday,
looking for a ranch.

Mr. B. F. Hevland mude a trip to Hep-ne- r

this week.
Upper Rhea Cheek, Aug. 13, '92.

Live Stock Points.
Never despair. Never give up, no

matter what happens. There is always
success for you somewhere. Find it,
The more cheery and hopeful you can
force yourself to be, the more surely
success will come.

When you intend to raiso a calf, let it
run with the mother cow till her milk
gets good, then take it away and begin
to feed it.

In feeding a young calf it is better af
ter you have taken it away from the
cow to let it have a part of her milk for
a few days. Then if you cannot afford
that longer, mix linseed meal cooked to
a jelly with sweet skimmilk at the
rate of a pound of the jelly to fifty
pounds of the milk and feed this to the
calf. It makes a fairly good substitute
for unskimmed cow s milk in calf feed
ing. Later you may add to the linseed
some oatmeal with the hulls carefully
sifted out.

Let us have a great big chicken show
at the World's fair. Begin to prepare
now for it.

A calf is old enough to begin to take
solid food with its liquid nourishment
when it begins to chew the cud.

The life of a working bee is only fonr
or five weeks in the flower season. Six
weeks, therefore, will serve to change
the breed of the whole hivefirf if an
Italian queen is introduced at this time.
She lays from 1,000 to 2,000 eggs a day.

Handle the ndderand teats of a heifer
that is intended for milking from the
time she is a calf. Pet and tame her
from the beginning.

The farmer who turned his attention
some years ago to the breeding of large,
high stepping carriage hornts Is now
reaping his reward. City people are
calling for them in constantly increas-
ing number. The first thing an Ameri-
can city man does when he gets rich is
not to go back and buy the old farm, as
he dreamed he would in youth, but to
get a handsome city houie on a fashion-
able avenue and set up his carriage.

How to L'se Kerosene in Cleaning.
A little kerosene on a rag will help in

cleaning almost any metal and save
much energy spent in robbing. The
bathtub, the big boiler in the kitchen,
tin pails, coal scuttles almost anything
of the sort will yield to a little
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Union Pacific Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed leaves Heppner 8:20la. m.
(! " ar. at Arlington 11 W a.m.

'" " leaves " : P- -

9, " ar. at Heppner 1iM p. m. daily

except Sunday.
Easl bound, main line ar. at Arlington 10 p. m.

m.
We8t "leaves 4.i0p.

Nisht trains are running on same time as before.

- heppner-monume- nt
stage. .

Stage leaves for Monument daily,

exce) t Sunday, at 6:30 a. m.

Arrives daily, except Monday, at

5:00 p.m.

xiiseotoet.
U nited States Officials.

President,, "jVon
V f r. , w w rKr I! TSSury.:::::::::::::chrie-- Foster
Secretary or interior y;,v. :
Secretary of Var Btenneq,Vyln5
Secretary or Navy ...... . i; -
PoBtinaster-ljener- mmiu "

State of Oregon

Governor S. Pennoyer
of Btate ,T. n .SHcr tary HelschanTreHBilrer. Phil.

Supt. Public Instruction . E. B. McElroy
( J. H. Mitchell

Senators J.N. D.dph
t Ringer Hermann

Congressmen iw.H.EUis
Frank U. BakerPrinter.... F . A. Moore

W. P. LordSupreme Judges..
li. 8. Bean

Seventh Judicial District.

Circuit Judge Ww'Hrw.U,n
Prosecut ug Attorney

Morrow County umeiai
JointSenator... ...Henry Blackman

BrownJ.N.
County
Representative

Judge jnlius Keithly
' Commissioners, Filter Brenner

J. U. Baker.
Clerk J. W. Morrow
Sheriff Geo. Noble.
Treasurer W. J. L ezer

.R. L. hawAssessor- trorveyor... rr ,
-

School Sup't TW'Avere 3?
Corouer

HEPPNEQ TOWN OFFICERS.

...T.J. Matlock
l',Min"ihnmV"!VV.".!'.'."b. E. Farnsworth. M

ITchtenthai, Otis Patterson I', (iarngues,
Thos. uorgan ana trana uiuiaui..A. A. Roberts.Recorder..

Treasurer . . B. G. Blocum
Marshal . . . J. W. Hasmus.

Precinct Offli'erp.

Justice of the Peace : V
Constable J.J. Roberts

United States Land Officers.

THE DALLES, OR.

J. W. Lewis Keoeiv 1T. 8. Lang
tA GRANDE, OR.

A;iiand::.v:;.v::.v::.v::::::::Kr

BBCSBI SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 7.30 o clock in
their Castle Hall. National Bank build-

ing, bojouming brothers .'ordiallv in- -

;r..J ... u,,an,l F.MII. VORUZ. C. C.

T 0. AUBREY. K. of B. 4 8. tf

KAWLINS POST, Ni). 81.

G. A. R.

Meets at Leiington, Or., the last Batnrday of

sad, month. All veterans are invited to join.
C. C. Bonn. Geo. W. SMITH.

Adjutant, tf (Commander.

riaor'ESsxow.A.X'- -

EGBERTS, Rf-a- l Estate, Insur- -

AA.ance and Collections. Office in

Council Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf.

rnn7cn axle
GREASE

BEST IS THE WORLD.
ItawDBQuaJitiea.renniuryaseiactnallr

m,Ua.tia two bo. ot any other brand.
fleeted by he. THt CLM tlftlw

FOR 6 ALE BY DEALER9 GEyERALLT. Tif

Where?

At Abrabamsick's. In addition to his

tailoring business, he has added a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, negligee

Bhirtt, hosiery, etc. Also baa on hand

gome elegant patterns for snits. A.

Abrahamsiok, May Btreet, Heppner, Or.

A. Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FKEET0 OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the
publishers we are prepared to furnish

FF.EE to each of our readers a year's

subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the American
Fakmmi, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub

scribers who will pay up all arrearages

on subscription and one year in advanoe,

and to any new subscribers who will pay

one year in advatice. The American

Farmer eojoyB a large national circula-

tion, and ranks among the leading

agricultural papers. By this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the Amkrioan Farmer for one

yeBr, It will be to your advantage to

oail promptly. Sample copies can be

s 'en at our office.

From Terminal or interior Poiuts the

Northern Pacific

I i A I LROAD1
Is the line to take

iotsE
It is the Dining Car R"ute. It runs Through

Vesti billed Trains every day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Cars)

Composed or DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

TouristSleepingCars
Beat that cao be constructed and in which ac-

commodations are both Iree ami furnihwl for
holders of first or eei tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be
Secured in advance through

any agent of the road.

THROUGH" TICKETS
To and from al points in America, Engla id

and Enrop caa be purchased at any Ticket otiice
or. tniB company.

Full information concerning rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

No. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
tf. PORTLAND OREGON

The original

rs Unabnd

DICT10 H HRY .

HPKPT At, A li It A NU KM E NT WITH THE
li niii.Hshtrn. wo are able 10 obtain a number

Of IP auove OOuK, unu liropurre iu luiuiou n

copy to eHcb of our subscribers.
Th riintionarv is a necessity In every home,

school and business house. It tills a vacancy,
and furniBhes knowledge which no one hun
dred other volumes ot me cnoicesi noons coum
supply. Youugaud old, educated and ignorant.
rien ann pour, bjiuiuu iivc it wuhiii tunv-ti- anu
refer to its contenls every day in the year

Am unine have asked if this is really the Oric- -

.nnl Wfthster's Liiabridned Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
mil. lidhers the fact, that this is the very work
complete on which about forty of the best years
ot the author's life were so well employed in
writing, it contains tne entire voeaouiary 01
about 100,000 wordB, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition of same, and is
the regular standard size, containing about
300,000 Bquare inches of printed surface, and is
DO una lii ciom nan morocco auu oLteu.

Until further notice wo will tumish this
valuable Dictonary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamos marbled edges .

Half Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamDS. marbled edges. Si. 50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
age to Heppner.

-- AB the publishers limit the time and
nnniipr of books thev will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all w'ho desire to avail them-
selves of this great opportunity to attend to It
at once.

FBEE TO IE AFFLICTED.

All who are miffering from the effects

of Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood,

Failing Powere, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,

Strioture.Syphilisand the many troubles
which are the effects of these terrible
diKorrlem will receive, Fiiee or C ha roe,
full directions how to treat and cure
themselves at home by riling to tbj
CLIPOBXIA MeDICAI, A!fD Hl BOICAI, In- -

fikmabt, 1ii29' Market Street, Sun
Francisco, California. 465-l-

CREAMERIES.

Am Knormous Amount ot Labor Saved
When They Are Socccssful.

The system must continue
to grow in magnitude until a large por-
tion of all the milk produced is worked
tip at central points. Centralization is
the order of the day, and nowhere is it
more evident than in dairying. There
will be some increase iu the system
where private dairymen supply indi-

vidual customers with butter, but there
is a limit in this direction, while for the
factory system 1 see nouo.

The bringing together of the milk
from off a hundred farms to one central
point means that a hundred farmers'
wives are relieved from irksome labor,
and in place of a hundred kinds of but-
ter in as mmy style packages, each pay-
ing heavy express charges, there is one
lot of uniform quality, shipped at low
rates in the refrigerator car. In the
creamery I see the saving of an enor-
mous amount of energy on the farm
which will be set free and utilized in
the direction of better dairy farms,
pleasunter homes and improved social
conditions.

Who shall control the creameries?
Upon this important question 1 have ar
rived at no definite conclusions. There
is a natural desire among farmers in
these days to control their own business,
and who can blame them for it? The
farmer's occupation in a measure

him from being a careful, shrewd
business man in the usual sense of that
term. His work is to produce rather
than to barter. In consequence of the
desire among fanners to manage their
own business, we have seen scores and
hundreds of creameries
spring up in the west. Because of en
mity, jealousy and lack of business ca-

pacity we have seen a large per cent, of
these factories become bankrupt and
pass into other hands.

If our farmers would only have more
patience with each other, and would put
the same energy to work along business
lines that is now given over to neighbor-
hood quarrels, factories
would rule the day. Here and there we
find factories successfully
managed which stand as monuments of
neighborhood good feeling and brotherly
confidence. May their number rapidly
increase. Pi'ofessor Henry.

About Itrlck Cheeses.
Mr. W. J. Kuckhan, of Minnesota,

asks how "brick cheeses'" are made.
As we understand it, the milk is coag-

ulated the same as for general American
cheese making, but no acid is developed
in the curd. The whey is drawn early,
curd is worked down fine with the
hands, and before acidity is perceptible
the curd is put into wooden boxes about

by 7 niches and some (I inches deep.
The boxes have no bottoms, but stand
on a board, so the whey can drain.
Enough curd is put in the box to make
a cured cheese that will weigh from
four to six pounds. Usually the curd is
not talted in the mass, though a few do
partially salt before pressing. A fol-

lower tits inside the box, on which a
brick or something of equal weight is
laid to do the pressing. They are turned
after awhile and pressing continued.
They need no bandaging.

When taken from the press box next
morning they are rubbed with salt.
The salting is continued thus from day
to day till they are considered salt
enough. They are cured several weeks
in acellar that is midway between moist
and dry. We do not understand the
curing cellar is ever artificially wanned.
When ready for sale or use all tho
"brick cheeses" we have ever sampled
have a flavor a little suggestive of that
of beef just a little "off flavor." lint
that constitutes part of the excellence of
the cheese for those who buy and eat it.

They are cheeses that most always
sell well in cold weather. The dealers
in them tell us tho production is over-
done in the hot season sometimes, and
they go down cheap because of tho diff-
iculty of keeping them. Hoard's Dairy-
man.

Notes.

The dairy business annually makes
Wisconsin the richer by over $30,0(10.000.

Two hundred dollars' worth of wheat
takes off a large amount from the fertil-
ity of the farm, while $200 worth of but-
ter takes off almost nothing.

England imports yearly 9' pounds of
buttur per head for her inhabitants.

When the fanner ships a thousand
dollars' worth of wheat he pays freight
on thirty tons of his product. When
the creameryman ships a thousand dol-

lars' worth of butter he pays freight on
two tons. Here is a difference, even
counting in the extra cost of the refrig-
erator car.

Creamery butter always brings from
four to five cents a pound more than
dairy butter. This ought nut to he so,
for the home dairy has some advantages
impossible for the creamery to seen re,
such as uniformity of milk for one. Tho
difference in the price, however, meas
ures the difference in the skill and care
employed in tho manufacture.

One thing is certain, butter in Amer-

ica is generally better than it used to Iks,

whether made at home or in the cream- -

ery. The creamery and the dairy school
together have brought about this good
result. The time will presently come
when nobody can secure a place to work
in a creamery unless he or she is a
graduate of a dairy school, and farmers'
daughters will all strive to take the
dairy course. Then the United States
will beat the world on butter. Let us
show at the Columbian fair what we
have accomplished already.

The demand for condensed milk is
increasing. But the plant for making
it is expensive.

In one day 13.000 pounds of butter are
often sold on tl Klgin board of trade.

The 6olebrated French Gure,

"rr1 "APHFiODITINE" S,SS
T, It Sold ok a

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the

BEFORS generative or AFTER
(ant of cither sex whether arising from tb
xcessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opluci,

or through youthful Indiscretion, over indulg-
ence, &c, such as I.OSS of Brau Power, Wakeful,
neu, Bearing down Pains in the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, NervouB Prostration Nocturn-
al Emission. , Leucorrhcea, Dizziuess, Weak Mem.
ory, Ixissof Power and Imnoteucy, which if ne
glected often lead to prematureoldageandinsaQ
lit. Price 11.00 a box. ( boxes for 15.00 Bent by
mail on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE forevery 15.00

order, to refund the money if a rerinaiueut
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonial!
from old and young, of botb sexes, permanently
r iredby aphroditinb. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WXSTXRN BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR
Sold in Heppner by Drug Co

SHILGH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Oreat Corgh Cure Is

without a parallel in trie history of inedioiue.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, atestthatno othercurecan
successfully stand. That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing n Sample Bottle Free into
every home in the United States and Canada.
If you have a Coufh, Kore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, use it, for it will cure you. If your
child has theCrouii, or WhoopIiijcCougli, use
it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread
that insidious disease Consumption, use it.
Ask your Drilgyist for SHILOH'S CURE,
Pricel0cts.,60ots. anclfl.W). Ifyour Lungs
are sore or Back lame, use Shiloh'a Porous
Plaster. Price Mots, For sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealers.

The wtotfeflwVW !

Bit ..

are very hmn-1- , yet (.hr-cc;-. f,m y

of tllG linger Ti.H'ii J'ill .v.:i;h f,
Iiaie beenso prp fi.r tl;ir ly . f.
Their Ri?. ur.:i tvi.ti- -
mend them r ive of c
and persons vit!i ivtn!; stoijiili-tn- . ipu

Sick Headaelae e
'v.o t!:o

Cn
cud !;.-- a

a p trt iniiiif. iJc;t,h Nizes oi'l'iiiJ.'s K?.i
lu.rosoltl by 1.1.. (.. TJi.sts. Itoso Rii:u',.

i net, sac. Viilw, nv ut in na a ui., , i,

Tried For 20 .Years !

UKEiii'iisipL.
The original and only genuine Compound Oxy-

gen TreatmHnt, that of Dra. Stirkey A llen,
Kcientific Hdjustnient of the element of Oxygen

and Nitrogen maKnetizd, and tlm compfiinul in

so condensed and made portable thut it is sent
all over the world.

It has ben in use tor mnre than twenty years;
thouBands of patiHn'a have been treated ann over
one thousand phyiciinB have used it and recom-
mend it a very significant fact.

The (jrfat success of our treatment haa (riven
rise to a host of imitator, unscrupuloua pprntns,
some culling theit preparations Compound Oxy-c-

often Bppropriatin our testimonial and
the names of oar patient, to recommend worth
less concoctions, Hut any substance mad else-
where by otherB, and called Compound Oxygen,
is spuhons.

"Compound Oxygen Its Mode of Action and
Kesults, is the title or a nooK or :'. pagoe

by Drs. Htarkey A Falen. which gives txt ail
inonirers full information as to this remarknble
curative agent, and a record of surprising cures
in a number or chrome cases many or them
after being abandoned to die by other phyHicians.
W ill be mailed to any address on application.

Drs. STARKI-- & PAI.EN,

1529 Arch Sr., Philadelphia, Penna.
Please mention this paper. w.

test Grove Poultry Yards.
ESTABLISHED IN 1877.

Wyanrlottes, Plymonth Books, Litflit
Brnnmba, luwe and iui;l Comb

Brown LchorBS, Pin triie
Coobins, HoiKJaoe and

Hunibuie.

1.000 YOUNG FOWLS
Ready for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

I GCABANT E SATISFACTION TO
EVEKY CUSTOMER.

Send for Catalogue.
Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Box 55. com.3'j6. Forest Grove. Or
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THE FACT
REMAINS

No amount of misrepresentation of the facts
by jealous competitors, or juggling with fig"
ures, or pretended analyses and certificates,
or distortion of any kind, can change the
fact, that the

Royal Baking Powder has
been found by every officia!
examination to be the high-

est of ALL in leaver.! riff

power, and of absolute pur
ity and wholesomenef ';.

ROYAL is the best and most economical.


